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Armadilha Atrativa para Diabmtica .vpeciosa (Gcr.) e Cerotoma arcuata 
(ingomariana Bechiné 

RESUMO - O trabalho fii realizado com o objetivo de testar a atratividade de 
armadilha para a captura de Diabrorica speciosa (Ger.) e Cerotwna arcuata 
Iingonariana Bechiné em lavoura de feijão Phascolus vulgaris. A armadilha, 
de cor amarela, continha pó seco de purungo Lagenaria vulgaris e inseticida 
Carbaril. Foi instalada no campo em II semanas, durante o ciclo fenolágico 
da cultura. A percentagem de insetos capturados pelas armadilhas e em 
contagens nas plantas, nas diferentes semanas do desenvolvimento fenológico 
do feijão, foram semelhantes. A armadilha mostrou-se adequada para estudos 
de monitoramento de D.speciosa e C. arcuata tingomariana. 

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Insecta. Phaseolus vil/garis, atraentes. 

ABSTRACT - The attractiveness of a trap for Diabrotica speciosa (Ger.) and 
('eroto,,,a arcuata lingonlariana Bechyné in common bean Phaseolus vul-
garis ticlds was evaluaicd. Dry powder of Lagenaria i'uigaris and Carbaril 
insecticide were placed inside a yellow-colored trap that remaincd in the field 
for II weeks, during the crop phenologic cycle. Adults of the two species were 
auractcd to the trap in a number proportionally similar to that ohserved visu-
ally on the plants. The trap used showcd to be suitable for monitoring studies 
of D. specio.s.a and C. arcuata tingoinariana. 

KEY WORDS: liisccta. Phaseolus la/garis, attractive substances. 

The leaf heeties Diabrotica speciosa 
(Ger.) and Cerotoma arcuata tingoinariana 
Bechyné (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) cause 
great damage to comrnon bean Phuseolus 
vulgaris crops mainly when attacks occur at 
the seedling stage (Hohman & Carvalho 
1989). 

The visual assessnient of their number in 
the field is difticult sincc thcse bectles are ag- 

ile and fly away quickly when the observer ap-
proaches. The leveI of control can he estab-
lished in the common bean plant hy visual as-
scssrnenl ofleafconsumption or the number of 
adults on the plants (Hohman & Carvalho 
1989). However, in niaize Zea maiw. wheat 
Triticwn aestivum and potatoesSolamini 
tuherosu,n. the larvae cause great damage and 
there is no practical method to monitor them. 
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The ciircuhitacins atlract and hunger-
stimulate some Chrysomelidae and, there-
forc, rnay be uscd t)r monitoring, as parts of 
poisoned traps and as trap cultures (Rhodcs 
ei ai. 1980). Adults are able to detect curcu-
bitacins lo very small quantitics (nanograms) 
through spec 1 flc scnsorLal receptors located 
lo lhe maxillary palpi (Mcicalf e! ai. 1987). 
This substance is a triterpenoid biosynthe-
sized by lhe planls. principally from lhe C'ur-
cubitaceae family (Melcal f& Metcalf 1992). 
Ii gives ao extrcniely bitter tastc to many wild 
specics of lhis botanic family (Meicalf & 
Larnpman 1989). Thus, it is possible to se-
Icei plants rich lo curcubitacios by taste. 

The greatest difficulty in uslng this kai-
romooc is lhe cultivation of these planls that 
frequeot!y require specia] conditions for de-
velopment. Also, it is not aiways possible to 
syochronize lhe presence of fruits or tubers, 
rich in curcurbitacins. with lhe preseoce of 
lhe inseci pest in lhe íeld. CureLibitacins 
can be storcd afler lhe vegetable organs con-
taininu thcni have beco dried in a drying oven 
(Shaw e! ai. 1984, Metcalf ei ai. 1987). 
Yokoyama e! W. (1982) found that lhe yel-
low color, cspccially whcn associaied with 
Cwaponia lavava tubers. is also quite attrac-
tive to lhe D. speciosa. 

This study was carried oul to asscss lhe 
attractivencss of yellow-colored iraps, con-
taining dry "purungo" Lagenaria vuigaris 
fruit powder. for D.speciasa and C. arcilata 
tingomariana. 

Material and Methods 

The experimcnls were sei up in a com-
moo bean ficid of 0.5 ha on lhe Training 
Farm ai Londrina State University (UEL). 
Cultivar IAPAR-14 was sown no March 31  
1995. There were several host planis for lhe 
pest lo nearby tieids. Those inclucle soybean 
(ilveine mar, niaize, and Colion Gaxsly?ilIJn 
hirsutum, in adjaceni arcas. The coninion 
bean field was chosen hecause lhe iopti1a-
tional dvnamics ol lhe D. speciosa and lhe C. 
arcuata !ingomal'iana are known in this crop 
(i-Iohmman & Carvalho 1989), so lhe experi- 

rnent could be carried oul in periods when 
the pest population was suificicol to make as-
sessments. 

The trap consisted ofa plasiic Elask, 10.5 
em long and 2.8 cm in diameter, patnted yel-
low, with several 5 mm dianieter perfiirations. 
The perfurations were large enough to ailow 
the insects to enter. A strip ol transparent film 
used in overhead projectors was placed lo-
side lhe flask. This strip was spraycd with a 
0.8% Carbaril (Sevin 480 SC) solution and 
dusled with powder ot' dry L. vulgaris fruits. 
which then aclhere to lhe film. lhe fruits were 
obtained frorn plants growo 00 lhe Training 
Farni at UEL. These maleriais were collected 
in Orligueira. PR. The fruits were dried lo a 
drying oven ai 70 C and then ground lo a 
bico der. 

The duration of the trap attractiveness 
was assessed in lhe Iirst cxperioicnt. A weck 
after gelirlinalion, ten traps were pul around 
lhe borders of lhe te]cl, spaced ai 6 m, no 
wooden potes at 20cm troni soil surliice leveI. 
Dead insects were collected every two days. 

Four traps were seI up lo another experi-
ment. They slayed lo lhe field kw two days a 
week until lhe end of lhe erop cycle . Afler 2 
d ofcollcction period, lhe traps were broughl 
to lhe laboratory and lhe number ofcaptured 
and dead insecls was counted, In these arcas 
lhe number of insects 111 30 randomly sam-
plcd plants was also coumcd. A spacc of 10 
iii was left belwecn these two salTIple units. 
As it was not possible to visually difflreoli-
ate lhe two species under study, lhe lota] 
number of insects lo lhe two sample uoits was 
eouolcd. 

A regression analysis between lhe nuniber 
of insects obscrved 00 lhe plants and lhe 
number of insects captured in lhe traps was 
done. An analysis to compare lhe regressloo 
lines o) lhe two sample unils, according to 
methodology suggested by Snedecor & 
Cochran (1967) was also carried 0111. Data 
lransformatioo to pei'eentage ot'the loseel to-
tal, in lhe eleveo weeks of observalion, was 
Llsed because of lhe lack of hornogenity of 
the residual variaoces in lhe original data. 
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Results and Discussion 

The li°ap allowed the capture of hoth 1). 

.veck'sci and C. Cl/(IOIiU iingo/na!iana ( Fig. 
1). The curcubilacins preseni in the fruits, 
even when dned and ground eonlinucd Lo 
exercise lhetr altracli\ e and huntzer-stimulat- 

used L. i'ulgaris fruii togcther \vith Carbaril 
insecticide Lo control /).Vkcioxa and loutid 
that ihesc rernaincd altractive up Lo 20 days 
after insta Ilalion in the tield. 

There was a gradual increasc iii lhe 
number of insects capttired for C. wciea(a 

tnlganlariana. vvith a ve ry reduced ti umber 

Days 

- 1). speciosa 	C. arcuala tingomaricinci 

Figure 1 	Mean (± SI)) number of adull 1)iaiuviica s/)e(i(oa and (c'IOÍOH?ct circuata 

/iJlgoma/7am1 caplured with an atlraclive Irap tu coiiimon bean field ater Iwo, fim, six, and 
eighl days of the installalion. Londrina. March 1995. 

ina elTect ou certain C'hrysonichdae, as de-
scribed by Rhodes ei ai. (1980) and Metcalf 
& Lampman (1989). Aíter eighl days, lhe 
ground frtiit powder hegan lo delach t'roni 
the transparent fi Im. probably due lo the 
movernent and Ieding o!' a Iarge quantily of 
adults gi'aduallv detached it. l'hus lhe Iraps 
were rctrieved. and considered atlraclivc for 
onc '.veek. Shaw ei ai. (1984) kept similar 

traps for a period of 12 days. 1-lowever. lhe 
number of adults (1). ba,'Ii/c'rj Srnith and 
1 .awreneL' and D. iiriAifc'ra i'i , ifrn,  [ e Conte) 
capttired hy thcse aulhors was Iowcr than oh-
served in this stucly. Roel & Zatarin (1989) 

otdead insecls in thc first coilections Eighl 
days afiei lhe instalialion of the Iraps, there 
was alrnost the sarne quantity of adults o!' 
ihis species as I)..speciosa (Fig. 1). The 
gradual increase in captures may reílect dis-
persion o! lhe insccts in the lield coming liam 
olher liosis, such as soybean. rnaizc and col-
ton, abundam in adj acent arcas and ai the 
end of the phenological cycle. 

The total resulis fruiu the collections in 
the traps and counied in lhe plants for thesc 
spccies are showed in Table 1 

The relationship hetwecn the numher of 
insects caplured in lhe traps (x 1  ) and visually 
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Ventura ei ai. 

Table 1. Mean (+ SD) number of Diabrotica speciosa Cerotonza arcuata lingoinariana 
adults, caplured in attractive traps and visually sampled in 30 comnion bean plants. Londrina. 
PR.. March to June 1995. 

Week 	 Insects captiired 	 lnsects visual]y 
in traDs' 	%2 	 counted 1 	2 

22.9 + 2.2 19.1 35.1 ±3.3 13.3 
II 15.3 ± 1.3 12.6 37.1 	- 	3.2 14.1 
III 15.9± 1.6 13.1 43.0+3.1 16.3 
IV 16.9 ± 1.9 14.0 27.1 ± 2.8 10.3 
V 15.9± 1.7 13.2 30.9± 1.9 11.7 
VI 13.9 ± 1.2 11.5 33.9 ± 1.7 12.9 
VII 8.0±0.9 6.6 18.0± 1.9 6.8 
VIII 4.1 ±0.3 3.2 14.0+ 1.6 5.3 
IX 2.1 ± 0.5 1.7 11.9 ± 1.3 4.5 
X 3.0 ± 0.6 2.5 6.0 ± 1.1 2.3 
Xl 2.9 ± 0.7 2.5 6.0 ± 0.9 2.3 

Total 	 121.0 	100.00 	 263.0 	100.00 

'Means of four replications. 
2Percentual values in relation to insect total in II weeks. 

counted in the plants (Y1 ) (Fig. 2) with the 
cquation obtaincdY, = 6.08 + 1.62 x1 . with 
R2  = 0.89, indicates that the variation ob- 
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servcd in the traps satisfactorily explaincd the 
visual observations data. 

]n the comparision of the regression lines 

Captured in traps 

Figure 2. Relationship between the average number of adults of Diabrotica speciosa + 
Cc'rotoma arcuata tingoinariana, captured in traps and visually countcd in bcan plaiits. 
Londrina. March to May, 1995. 
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analysis of the percentages ofinsect totais in 
the two sampie units the residual variances 
due to the regression deviations were not sig- 

and 84% (R2  = 084) tbr the variable insects 
observed in 30 plants; these values considered 
satisfactory. The regresion lines of the vari- 

Tabie 2. Coniparison of the regression iines of the percentage of the total number ofadult 
Diabroica speciosa + Ceroloma arcuala 1!ngwnariana captured in traps and visualiy sam-
picd ia plants in different weeks during common bean piant developnient. 

Regression Freedom Deviation from 
Source of Variation coefficient Degrees regression 

Square 	Medium 

sum 	square 

Inside the trap 0.87 9 44.9800 	4.9977 
Inside the piants 0.84 9 39.7700 	4.4188 

18 84.7490 	4.7083 
Global, W 0.85 19 89.5950 	4.7155 

SIop dilTerences 

4.8463 	4.8463 
Among B 
W - B 2 89.5950 
Among adjusted means 1 O 	 O 

Comparison ofresiduai variances F = 4.9977/4.4188 =1.1310 ns 

Siop comparison F=4.8463/4.7083= 1.0293 ns. 

Constants comparison a = 0/4.7155=0 as. 

ai ficani (ns) (F = 4,9977/4,4188 = 1 .131 ns) 
(Table 2). The comparison of the "slopes" 
(F = 4.8463/4,7083 1.0293 ns) and the coa-
stant (means) (0/4,7155 = 0 ns) werc also 
not significant. This suggests that the per-
centage of insects in the traps in the diffir-
ent weeks of the common beanplant devei-
opnicnt were similar to the measurements 
ohtained in the 30 p]ants. 

The regression equation of the insecis cap-
tured in the trap was Y, = 19.9 - 1.68 x, and 
of insects visuaiiy counted was Y, = 17.41 - 
1.39 x, (x, = weeks). Regression explains 
87% aí the-  variation (R = 0.87) mcasured 
for the variablc insects captured in the traps  

ables analysed were similar (Fig. 3). 
Shaw ei al. (1984) used a similar trap to 

estimate D. harbieri and D. irgif'ra 

virgifera populations in maize. which cap-
tured and kiiled the twa species. 

The attractiveness of the traps used aI-
lowed the estimation of the proportion of in-
sects observed in the plants. Thus it is pos-
sibie to test this trap in larger arcas, to estab-
lish the practicality of its use and evaivatc 
factors such as distance hetween traps and 
number oftraps/area. As it is a very siniple, 
mw cosI apparatus a niethodology to monitor 
these Chrysomeiidae couid he deveioped. The 
LISC ofdry vegetable material also gave greater 
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Figure 3. Diabrotica .peciosa ± Cerowma arcuata tingomariafla adults capturcd in 
traps (Y 7 ) and visually counted in plants (Y1  ) over several weeks (x). Londrina, March to 
May f9o)5, 

fiexibility lo the practical use of this 	Pragas e seu controle. In S.M. Carvalho 
kairomone iii tlic control of the leaf beetles 	(c(l.). O feijào no Paraná. Londrina. 
especially in small arcas. 	 IAPAR. 303 p. 

From the results ohtained, it may he in- 
ferred that lhe type of trap used is suitable 	Metcalf, R.L., J.E. Fergunson, R. Lamp- 
for monitoring studies of D. speciosa and C. 	man & J.F. Andersen. 1987. [)ry 

	

rua/a IiI goniariana and that the ii uniber 	curcubitaci n-containing baits for control- 
ofinsccts found in the Iraps represents, pro- 	ling diabroticide heetles (Coleoptera: 
portionally, the frequency oflhosc ohserved 	Chrysornelidae) .J. Econ. Entornol. 
visually in the plants. 	 80:870-875. 
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